No to Austerity. Yes to Workers’ Rights

The Trade Union Bill currently before Parliament is unfair, unnecessary and undemocratic.

We’re campaigning to oppose this attack on the rights of working people and their unions. Will you help us?

Public Rally

Date: 22\textsuperscript{nd} September

Time: 7.00pm

Venue: Church Room, Carr’s Lane, Birmingham, B4 7SX

Speakers:

- **Professor Keith Ewing**, President of the Institute of Employment Rights
- **Candy Unwin**, PCS Sacked Representative from the National Gallery
- **Ravi Subramanian**, UNISON Regional Secretary
- **Kate Hudson**, CWU Midlands Regional Secretary
- **Lee Barron**, TUC Midlands Regional Secretary

Chair: **Joe Morgan**, GMB Regional Secretary; TUC Midlands Regional Chair

#tubill    www.tuc.org.uk/tubill